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Saraj evo, June l2tt' 2023

Dear Mr. Masse,

On behalf o/'the citizens of Bosnia and Herzegovina and my own, allou, me, us a Member of the
Presidency o.f Bosnia and Herzegovina, lo sincerely thank you for the many :)ears o/'significant
conlribution and achievements you have dedicated to Bosnia and Herzegovina, especially in terms
of'Cultural memory.

All the citizens of'Bosnian and Herzegovinian origin living in Canqda and mrtny Canadians can
testify about your contribution to Canada adopting the Srebrenica Genocide Remembrance Day
and recognizing that a genocide v,as committed in Srebrenica. Despile trementlous resislance to
use the term genocide, you never gave up, ancl the Canadian Pqrliament untnimously adopled
the Resolution on October 19, 2010. The process oJ lobbying and advocating/br this Resolution
lasted more than a year, and your dedication, commitment, integrily, and co.trage v)ere lhe key

.factors thal led to the realization of a very signdicant achievement, Jbr us - cit,zens of'Bosnia and
Herzegovina.

Furthermore, your work on lhe seconrl Resolution, v,hich was also unanimorsly adopted by the
Canadian Parliament, your support .for the existence o/'a permanent exhibilio t of the Srebrenica
Genocide in Canada's most prestigious museum institution - lhe Museum/br Euman Righls, your
v,ork on building and opening a memoriul./br the viclims o/ the Srebrenica Genocide in Windsor
- the .first of that kind in the Bosnian diaspora, your commitmenl lo comme'norate May 3 t as

World White Armband Day in Canada, andfinally your determination to crininally sanction the
Srebrenica Genocide denying in Canadu are commendable examples oJ-a coitsistenl respect.for
international Lav,.

For these reasons, Mr. Masse, plense accept the expression o.f my ulmosl r,-specl and sincere
wishes.fbr your v,ell-being as well as the success and prosperity of all Cqnaditns.

Respectfully,

Bosnia and Herzegovina Presidrncy Member

The Honourable Brian Masse, MPP
Hill Office
House of Commons
Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada, KIA 0A6

Dr. Denis Bedirovid


